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secret army
of terrorists-

•te/pro),.prognitne did what they..
Examiner News Services
[felt was expected, of theme-by - the(
SAN DIEGO — The FBI • President, attorney general, the
created and financed an ,Congresa and the people of the
United States."
ultrarIght-wing vigilante group
railed the Secret Arum Ordmliza• The Union also says that the
iwn to prey on dissidents In the
PIAO, founded atter the right-wing
early Leine, it v. as reported here
Minutemen group was forced to
yesterday.
disband ie 1^ drew up battle
The San Diego Union deplans to disrupt demonstrations at
scribed the SAO as a "centrellyf
the 1972 Reputdican National
designed and 'externally finance&
Convention, then Scheduled for
Infrastructure designed for terror/
San Diego.
•
and sabotage."
The Union identified the key
These acts, it sa4 .were
SAO leader as Howard- Jlerm.
sanctioned by the
.
pedfrey, it Was iterGli paper
said, who paid the expenses' of the
•The article • said ,..tbe' SAD
secret army, recridted.new meniventure developed from J. Edipic
hoover's Tolittetpro"ittlefligenclir [Ars, au:the:rat explosives and
effort that ultimately focused en
black natlootbst and new left.
lie also wan' a, paid FBI
groups.
Informant. the story sild.
Bepesifi
end ,1
the s:
SAO*viaspoet_protracted
,
Quoting gland jury testimony
warfare against antiwar prole,.
from July WM the starry
tors irt San Diego"- the U&' Godfrey testttled that he
- helped
saki
••
•ftngsd, the Seeret Army Organir.a•
tteiem orders from the FBI. The
groups whf!te 15-4
5.
-..
lhoreau thee used the right-wing
itere"Illimirdy armed. with
tot
matic *depots and explosives,- .,egltenidetio to terrorise local racyads.
'
.
burglarbmil the homes add et
Vletniall Ater . Preltem*". I*41240
. Willi* he led -the group.
and reisac•tid NOW o(flj. 'Godfrey testified " he was in
including a %ear Itlidermtilemd constant touch
with his FBI
newspaper, - and flollbonthed oati. •=peril:err, Special
Agent •_S1V9
the newspaper sakit+,
•
.4 making daily reports
iset "blis
They
against local dissidelits"and
The" Senate ' Intelligence
cal figures. plotted
kidnap
CommIttqp,A wh4-144,has been
certatri -eadicals Not shed 1 Ydnikg
Inv
'-'11131'S _secret
San Diego woman.
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it
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grOUP,
hesWllif I-tigert from
Comment from the .h•Br was
the..vfl Liberties
not immediately avallaqlmUnitle
-41ib' /tureen
But the union quoted FBI
initiated
•sepillet San
Director Clarence Kelley's testi-, • Diego kettleti.
mony before the Senate late111- "
gence Committee Dec. Kt
-What I said in 1474 end what
I believe today, is that . FBI
employes involved in these froin

